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Extension Service Cleans, Treats
Tobacco Seed For Area Farmers

The Lancaster County Ex-
tension Service has a lons
(history of offering a tobacco
■eed cleaning and treatment
service for (aunty tanners.
This is generally done in a
senes of (he meetings held
at convenient locations in
the area.

The fust meeting of this
year’s senes was held Wed-
nesday at the PSU South-
eastern Field Research Lab-

Agway Holds
Grand Opening

Agway, Inc. held a ribbdn-
cutting ceremony yesterday
celebrating the grand opening
•f its newest Agway Supply
Center at 1027 Dillerville Road,
Lancaster.

On hand for the ceremony
were Walter Butcher, manager

Agway Supply Centers;
Raymond A. Cochran, Agway
regional manager; Hebei- B.
Shelly, manager of the Lancas-
ter Center; and Samuel Dum,
chairman of the local Agway
Committee.

According to manager Shelly,
•‘the Lancaster Agway Supply
Center will primarily devote
itself to making farm and
home hardware items avail-
able to patrons at reduced
prices.”

The Center will serve as a
warehouse outlet, Shelly said,
and will have trained installa-
tion and. service men to take
care of the items sold and
distributed.
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Biff,NewCbop-Kinff
lime-chops more tonsper hour than any other chopper

The brawny, new Gehl Chop-King is the only chopper
bailt to make full use of today’s big-tractor horsepower.
Short-chops up to 50% more forage per hour than other
choppers .

. . even in haylage.
810 IN FEATURES, TOO:
Ragged 8-knife flywheel (see illustration). Kniveschrome-edged to stay sharp longer.
S«lect-A-Cut Transmission changes forage lengths with
the push of a lever.
Big 127 sq. in. throat area • Floating heads hug field
contours • Easy-Swing Drawbar adjusts from the

tractor seat to 4 positions.
in soon See all the fea-
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